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I decided to take a tour by 
motor car, and I'm visiting not 
only Los Angeles but 
areas, such as Arizona, New 
Mexico and Texas.

From what I've seen on my 
first day's drive, there are quite 
a few accidents on the road  
Including you American women. 
There is something about an 
automibile that brings out the 
worst in you, particularly if you 
desire to take a trip of more 
than a few miles away from 
home.

There u-as a Any, unfortun 
ately long gone, when women 
had special driving cosfwroes. 
They were designed ;  >  fwH, 
fcut aJso increased ji..:.,;...:(/.

Your costumes undoubtedly 
created to decrease it. The 

further south I UH. tin> more un 
believable you «iniK'n uet. And
age rinf.<? not M-cm !<> b<> n har 
rier fltiltT.

Some of you in the stumble 
and dodder age stagger into pub-

lie places in costumes which 
horror mome producers could 
well make o not« of for future 
films.

The mother-daughter and 
grandmother outfits consist pri 
marily of shorts and hair curlers, 
while others of you squeeze your 
flab into slacks that are far too 
tight and too short. You cer 
tainly give the natives hysteri 
cal sights as you stand there 
looking at their historical ones.

Mott dieu! Femininity is in 
deed dead on the open road, 
and you American women have 
killed it.

When I see you in the restau 
rants and hotels I wonder. Do 
you ever glance at a full-length 
mirror, or are you like the legen 
dary \;impirp<s who rannnf see
reflections i»f themselves in mir 
rors?

Yaw tell me it Is more com 
fortable to dress sloppily when 
motoring instead of wearing a 
dress. Perhaps so, but when 
there is a choice between being 
feminine and comfortable, a real 
woman chooses femininity every 
time.

Get up at least 15 minutes 
earlier than your husband or 
your family if they're with you 
 comb your hair, put on a 
fresh scent and dress to look 
like you're going somewhere 
special, which presumably you 
are.

You'll find as a result that be 
cause you look so nice, you are 
nicer. And he is less snappy, be 
cause he is proud of you as he 
notices those horrors around 
him and compares, thanking his 
good fortune that you're not one 
of them.

The children trill be much bet 
ter behaved, too, because they 
react to parents' moods.

So dress for the road, rather 
thaa midr*"^, You'll have a 
much better trip, and so will I. 
Happy motoring

fammle TJnrTcsoti Maki 
Stage Debul on Sept. 15

Child actress Tammte Erlek- , hilarious adventure 
son of Torrance portrays a other, illustrating important

ing
CJ

, r.tle « "°" ihl Oth,cr messages against prejudices, 
>idc i of the Moon, the de- vanity and unyn(|ness. 
ghtful comedy-fantasy due at 
he Chapel Theatre, starting 
iept, 15.

Young Tammie is the daugh- 
er of Gordon Erickson, popu- 
ar Southland designer.

Although she is making her 
tags debut in the colorful 
hildren'i fantasy, Miss Erick- 

«»n I* a protege* of famed 
ictress Lurene Tuttle, and has 

been a personal student of the 
tar for nearly a year.

TAMMIE IS teamed with 
child star Mickey Edwards, 
who has appeared in "West 
Side Story," "Breakfast at Tif- 
IneyV and In the title role 
of 'Mad Dog Coll," portraying 
he complex character as a 
My. Together they 
wo timid Inhabitants of a dis 
tant planet, visited for the 
first tim« by an Earthman.

The play romps through one

JEFF COBB

Moon" will be teen at the 
Chapel Theatre, 4164 Pacific 
Coast Hwy. (in the fish Shanty 
shopping center) on Saturday, 
Sept. IS, at noon and 2:30 p.m. 
and on Sunday at 1:30 p.m. It 
will be presented the follow 
ing weekend with the same
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Officials of Von'g and Shop- mi: RKDITKD price Homt
Furnishings Show tickets areping Bag markets announced

this week that special reduced company officials who declar-price tickets to the 13th An
ed that no purchase is requirnual Home Furnishings Show
ed to receive the tickets.are now available at the check- suffilcent number may be ot>"ON THE Other Side of the out counters at all stores in tained for each member of thethe chain. A 35-cent saving Is
family simply by asking at the 
checkstands in all Von's and 
Shopping Bag stores, It was 
disclosed. 

The 1062 Home Furnishings

provided to holders of these 
special tickets when presented 
at the box office of the Pan 
Pacific Auditorium during any 
day or evening of the Home

Show is bigger and more beauFurnishings Show engagement.
tiful than ever before in theThe special discount tickets are
13-year history of the show. 
Visitors will see the latest 
ideas and innovations in home 
d e c o r a t i ons and spectac 
ular room settings that will be 
delight to all. The show assures 
spectators a vast array of home 
furnishings and decorations 
that run the gamut from Per 
iod and Oriental to Modern 
and Contemporary. Show offi 
cials announced there will be a 
special Shopper's Bazaar to 
give the home decorator a 
fund of Ideas for bringing new 
life to his home decor.

75 cents for all seats. Shopping Bag markets, it w»»

follows successful showings of
the fantasy hit in Hollywood 
and Beverly Hills, plus special

The Home Furnishings Show 
is open from 1 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
and Von's and Shopping Bag 
tickets are good all days and 
evenings through Sept. 18.

engagements at children s hos

West High Slates Pupil Orientation
tures and insurance programs. 
All students will report at 
8 a.m. Wednesday for the first 
day of school.

School freshmen will he held
at the school Tuesday at 8 a.m. 

The program will consist of
an assembly, individual
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YOU/...THERE'S 
SO MUCH NOISE...

AWAITS THE. ABRIWL. Of ROOKS
POLICSMAN TOM TABNSK

THEY'RE ST1t.U IN 
5UR6ERY> CHIEF! 

MAYBE NO NEWS S 
GOOD NEWS ICOBB ON THE CONDITION 

OF THE  HNO SHOOTINS 
VICTIMS 2

ycnrarrffan 
BUKIMAN WOUNDS TWO

QPEKKTtNG ROOM, A, 
JEHSE VIGIL K SHARED BY MANY.

CHIEF, I 
THINKTHIS
ISITJ

FLIP, I CAW 
0L*ME YOU FOR 
WANT ING TO GET 
PLASTEREP/.-I'M

ORRY ABOUTNEPHEW;

THEN WIT 
OKAY IF I 
GO AND.
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WILY CHROH1CU
MURDER VICTIM

TiYINS TO WRITER. COULD I H T AU. RtSHTJI ^ L I'tLPICK 
AtJTTERSilMB>TJUSTTAKrMi BUT... CM, ^v f ITUPJ

HfM^reRHAPS \ llfRollf. 
LATlR.^ J NURSif

SIR, I THINK 
HE'S 5LE6PIN5 

OKAY "^. NOW! 
PI TALK TO 
iO BAILEY 2

YES'.TO II MEANWm.e..lNTHE SKID-ROWNURSE! 
THIS BELONGS 
TO MR

15 THER6 ANYTHINS 
YOU ^ISH ME TO TELL 
HIMWHENHEAMAKENS?


